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Remember the Farmer* Insti-
tate btre Jan* 29-Saturday.

Vegetable* of >11 kinds, peaohes
and apples are plentital on «r

streets now.

_Children's Day will be held at
the Methodist church it 11 o'clock
a. m. next Sunday week, which will
be first Sunday m July.
.Mr. Hsnry C. Hight eo-ne* to

the front with s banUn rooster which
is 18 years old. Mr. Hight aaja this
bantan still crows in the early mora

to aroase him from sweat dreams of
a life that is pest.
.Bnrnice F. Bntt an.l Miss Mil¬

lie Alley were married in Oxford
last Ssturday. It was q»»U a sur¬

prise to his people and friends in
this town. Tbsy are in Henderson
lor a few days.
.The "San" Beam Missionary

exercises were held at the Baptist
church last Sunday night. Dr.
Sykee, of Wake Forest, gave an elo¬
quent and appropriate lecture to
the children.

large crowd went to Oxford
last Saturday to attend the annual
celebration of St. John's Day.
learn that it was the largest crowd
of people ever seen in Oxford on
this occasion.
.H. O. Brt Kg brought us s cot¬

ton bloom Mopday. It waa a red
one so it must bars bloomed Sunday.
This is die first one we have seen
And mi i as it is the first from Mr.
Bragg'i neighborhood. Next.

Capl Kearney and the military
boys are still in hopee of goina to
Annieton, Als. The company is m
fine shape now and everything is
ready for camp, even the **hanie and
chickens are ready for Uncle Bill."

Many relatives sad frisnds at¬
tended a birthday reception at Mr.
A. L. Allen's last Sunday in honor
>ef Miss Susie Allen's 18th birthday.
All seemed to eojoy themselves snd
Isft at a lets hour wyhing Miss
."Susie msnv hsppr birthday*. The
.present* were namerous snd costly.

.Dr. B. W. Kilgo, direclor of
the Stste Test Farms, Maj. W. A.
.Graham Commissioner of Agricnl-
turs and the test fsrm committee,
consisting of B. W. Scott, A W.
McCullum, K. M. Bledsoe, L H.
Kearney are in the tobacco belt
areund Reidaville and Durham look-
ing after a suitable faro for tobacco
for the Agricultural Department and
the United States government ex¬

perimental work. They wfll leave
foi the east in the black belt soon.

A very ssd accident occurred in
Ijonisburg laat Monday when the
Loniaburg train cut o® both legs of
flagman Gee, who's home is in Rich¬
mond. He was coupling cars next
to the engine and in soma wsy his
foot slipped and he fell beneath the
tender snd had both legs slmost

'

severed below the knee. He was

taksn to a hospital in Bsleigh im¬
mediately after the srrivsl of the
train here. On the return of the
tiain from Raleigh it waa rsportsd
.that the doctors thought they oould
aave ene leg. His father is ysrd
master for the Seaboard in Rich¬
mond.

Jin. Mary Winston Dead
Mrs. Mary Winston, widow of

th* late Henry Winston of Young*
villa, died laat Tbaraday night at
the residence of her sen-ia-law, T.
H. Wbitaksr on Mason street.

Mrs. Winston had been in feeble
health for several yegfa. She was
81 years old and waa the youngest
of eleven children sll of whom pre-
deeded bar- to the grsv* several
jears. She is survived '^ two

Tyson, 1*4 Lexington 8t,
[ount, N. d., ssys. "1 think
highly of\l)oan'a Kidney
»y M 1 didyrlien I publiely

daughter* and two sons, Mr*. T. H.
Whitaker of thi« plaoe, Mid Mis.
Robert Underwood .( near Younga-
ville, Meesrs. Jack and Lee Wine-
ton, ot Youngsyille, and a boat of
grandchildren and great grand¬
children. The\uneral eervioee were
held from the Chrialian church al
Yoangsville and war* oooduoted by
Rev. Mr. Wicker, of Bon College,
aaaiated by the Rev. Xr. Harrell, of
the Baptist church of this, plaoe.
The interment was at the family
borying ground at the old Duncan
Winston plaoe near Youngeville.
A Urge crowd attended the funeral.
The pallbearers were her grand sons;
George Whitaker, Carl Whitaker,
Lntber Whitaker, Earl Underwood,
Will Hardiater, Henry G. Winston,
Herbeit Underwood.
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Personals-
Mix Hijrgan, of Littleton, is visit¬

ing her sister, Un. Gupton on Green
street.

Misa Lena Barrow, who baa been
visiting st B. A. White'* for several
days, returned to her home in Kil-
eigh last Friday,

I. H. Kearney went to Greene-
boro Monday in the interest of tbe
Agricultural Department.
Darward B,"Kearney went to Ox¬

ford lsat Friday to visit relativea.

Elect Officers.
The I. O. O. F. Lodge held their

election of officers last Toseday
night for the next aix months
follows: A, O. Perry, N- G., J. E.
Nicholson, V. G, J. S. Roberaon,
Secretary, B. A White, Treaanrer.
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Installation of OMsors
Franklinton Lodge No. 128 A.

F. A A. M. met in apecial aeaaton

Tuesday night June Mth and in-
a tailed the uewly elected officera for

the enening Masonic yean B. F.
Bullock, W. M., A O. Perry, S. W.
E. J. Cheatham, J. W., B. A. White'
Secretary, B. F. Cooks, Tresssrer,
J. C. Foglemsn, S. D_, G. R. Moye,
I. D, B. J. Blsskler and t. G. Stan¬
ton, Stewards.

hive had So trouble from my kid¬
ney* orbfa since I took thb reme¬

dy. Uf Udneya war* Aaik for
yeara and, I Wu oompelle^ to gat op
aix or eight! times at nfcht to paaa
tha kidney Wecretiouy I had dull
paina aoro»a riy loina ud suffer^l in¬
tensely froml beokmafce. Whan I
heard about Doan'JKidney Pilla, I
began their cLe. L* eoen u I be¬
gan taking tlem/they helped me
and ( continue! ihsir uae until the
symptoms of ty oomplaiat diaap
peered. I
For aale b/yil dealera. Prioe

60 oents. FoJteAMUbarn Con Buf¬
falo, New Yofk, Lie agents tor tha
United StaM. \
Remember the Varae.Do*"*!.

and take no other. \

Between FrWklintonW Ktln.
Till* a pocket bdtok conAing 962
in bills, a cheok fV^.76 and eer-
eral valuable aAn. The finder
will plraae^Cra tAR. U. Cbriato-
pber Inae^aooe Agjht Krsnklinton
and rwtin liberal reVnrd.
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A Complete New

RAMEY,

WE ARE CONTINUALLY ADDING TO OUR ALREADY
* LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

HOUSE\ FURNISHINGS

All the latest akd most novel in our line. We have
recently received a large supply of those comfortable ad¬
justable lawn chairs./ The frame is of iron and the clothof the best material. We are increasing confidence in our
reputation for reasonable prices and will be glad to hand
our experience along your way. Our line of pianos, thecelebrated. / . \

SCHU L Z
needs n» commendation, here. They have- been tried in this county and have not beenfound wanting. If you want a high class instrument at really a fair price come to see us

We always keep close watch and pay especial attention to our Undertaking de-
we feel that you can find ia oar establishment as good a line to select

$ found im many cities. We respect your dead by giving you the best,of any thiag of this kind call and see us.

partment an
from as
When in

:ry
V

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.
-r

HILL.

We have opened up a general store next to the Farmers andMerchants Bank, where we propose to car?y a complete line of generalmerchandise, heavy groceries and general/farm supplies. We also carry

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats
and Shoes

We are looking tor a car, ^ch, of Itare and cement next weekWe carry all kinds of agricultural implements, disc harrows, smoothingharrows, mowers, rakes, gasol/ne engines,\wood saws, pomps, barbedwire, fence wire, nails. J\Moyer buggies,' Peters buggies, Dixie gik buggies, Baltimore bug¬gies; the largest stock oarried lb the oounty. Carriages, surries, barneas.

Cheap Harness and Sigh
ced Harness

W'AGONS.Hiekory wagons, Piedmont wagons, Thornhill wagons,Columbia wagons, Webber wagons and all stoat wagons; ko wood about it.Ws sell on time and inj««tioe to onr cuatomers, (justioe t^e greatest andrarest of virtues.) We <fo not sell on a credit unless your >pams is rsgis-tered on oar books, or have the general reputation of a debt paying msnbefore the war, that is to say registered on the tbe tax books under the"Grand father Clause, giving m tax over your exemption., It mattersnot what you want no# when you want it oor whan you wiifc to pay forit, oome in and III stake yon a price. We also would lent a littlemoney to prospective/ customers. Our hat ia in tbs ring, not i^ the dirtygame of potitios, buf te sell good on time. i \i

No Goods Delivered in Town
Farmers, make our store and stablss your head-quarters when yon> town. /

_~\come to town.


